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PERSONAL MENTION

III

Mr Frank Sinclair was in the Louis-
ville

¬

market last week

Deputy Collector Geo Nell Is spend ¬

ing a few days at home

Mr M H Marcum was quite sick
several davs of last week

Mr Anderson Holladay returned
from the South Friday night

Mr J F Christie of Taylor county
spent lant Friday night in Coolumbla

Miss Mattie Collins of Campbells
T B Stults lasttoweekMr Burr Gilpin and wife of Camp

bellsrllle spent Monday night In Cow
lumbia

Mrs M Cravens who has been very
ill Is now considered in a fair way to

recoverMrs
Sizzle Murrell and her nephew

Mr Curt Bell visited at Nell the first
of the week

Mr B Eo Rowe and wire spent last
Sunday night with Mrs Bowes par
cuts this city

Mrs A B Gowdy Campbellsvllle is
spending a few days with Miss Minnie
Trlplett thlsplaoeI

Miss Fanny Garnett entertained
Monday evening in honor of Mrs W
M Jackson Campbellsvllle Befresh
menta and gamesl

Mrs W M Jackson Campbellsville
is spending a week with Mrs Jas
Garnett Jr this city

Mary Snow Patterson a little dangh

latownrheumatismIMessrs G W Robertson and J B
Coffey left for Atlanta Ga last week

with a car load of extra good horses
and mules They will probably be
absent several weeks

Mr T C Davidson is now at entnlngton Gap Va where he will
engaged several months in bookkeep
ing He is employed by a New York
Lumber Company represented ininsidMJrt

LOCAL JOTTINGS

Prof Loren Phelps is teaching a very
Interesting school at Jamestown hav
ing about forty pupils in attendance

The Russell circuit court adjourned

1last Friday There was but little
transacted during the term

Mr J F Triplett who recently solda
his property near town will occupy
the Baptist parsonage for the present

Rev W O Lewis of Louisville
will preach at the Baptist Church in 2

this town next Sunday at 11 a m and
7 p m-

Every body invited to hear Rev W
O Lewis at the Baptist Church this
city next Sunday at the usual hours
for service

Coffey Bros Robertson sold last
4 week to Bridgewater O Daniel of

t Marion county four threeyearold
extra good mare mules for 1175

in
J Evidently there has been more

money in hogs for the last few months th
than any other kind of dock The c-

latter part of last week packing
were selling at 87 25

Mr Wm Bradshaw of Bliss and
Mrs Callie Yarbeary were married at
Sparksville last Tuesday The bridal
party partook of an elegant supper
given by Mr James Gilpln

I Eld Tobias Puffaker will preaoe at

f Hutchinsons schoolhouse on Satur
V day night before the third Sunday in

March He will also preach at 11

oclock on the following Lords dayD
Mr W H Hudson who represents

Hundson Page has not returned
from the South He sold the carload
of mules shipped from this place at
very good profits He is now buying
and selling on the market and writes
that he is doing firstrate

Mr J B Grider a popular young
man of Esto Russell county was mara
reed a few days ago to Miss J WheatS
a daughter of Mr John B Wheat of
Denmark same county The young
couple have many friends who wish
them long and happy livest

Eld W K Azbill delivered an inter
eating and very logican sermon last
Sunday forenoon on The Race Ques ¬

tion now agitating the people of the
United States He showed conclusive
ly that the South is right in the post ¬

tion she takes from a Bible stand ¬

point

Mr Clark Mnrrell formerly a resi-

dent of Columbia met with a serious
accideat one day last week He is a
bridge carpenter and is employed byI
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company While at work on a bridge
near Middlesboro he lost his balance
and fell to the ground breaking an
arm

Annie Faulkner a little niece of
Mrs Tim Bradshaw celebrated her
tenth birthday last Saturday after¬
noon Her birthday came on tbo22d
It being Sunday sbe entertained on
Saturday afternoon before All the
little girls in town wore invited and
no happier gathering of children ever
came together The 22d being Wash ¬
ingtons birth day the national colors
and Httl hatchets were very much in
evldencg Refreshments were served
and little Annie who entertained1pteleDF

1

The members of the Baptist Church
of Columbia are requested to be pres ¬

ent next Sunday forenoon tohear Bev
W O Lewis of Louisville He will
preach at 11 a m and 7 p m

Eld W K Azbill went to Green
river Monday morning having an ap¬

pointment to meet Commissioners
sent out by the Taylor county court
to arrange about darning the river and
and cutting a tunnel for water power
and todo other necessary work looking
to the building of the electric line

Monday nlgbt of last week the reslI
dence of Mr W B Patteson James ¬

wn barely escaped being destroyed
fire Upon retiring Mr Patteson

placed the screen in front of the fire
hich caught during the night The

smoke awakened him in time to saveI
his dwelling but he lost a fine pair of
shoes which were harmed to a crisp

Gibony Jeffries of LIberty bought
last week of Monte Fox Co of Dan ¬

ville their famous fouryearold stal ¬

lion Lee Saunders for 81000 This
fine young stallion was sired by Ash-

land Wilkes and is one of the most
promising young horses in the Blue-

Grass They also bought of Cain
Co of Pulaski a flne6panteh jack at

foamy price This fine stock will
make the season at Liberty

Maggie Stone wife of Ed Stone of
color was shot accidentally last Fri

morning by Jo Banker also color-

ed Banker was in Stones house ex-

amining
¬

a pistol when it was accident
ly discharged the ball entering the
womans head She was seriously
hurt and may not recover Dr Grad

the attending physician He has
the ball which it the patient

improves will be removed later

Last Saturday afternoon Mr J W
Johnston and Clint Smith were ret-
urning from Jamestown When they
reached the upper ford of Russells

they found the rdad leading to
crossing in a tearful bad fix How-

ever
¬

they thought they could make it
to the ford in safety Result Baggy

the occupants receiving a duck ¬

g and Mr Johnstons samples con ¬

erably damaged

We are Informed that Mr C F
Epperson of Lincoln county has lost
his mind and been sent to the Lake-
land

¬

asylum Mr Epperson is 55 years
old and a prosperous farmer of that
section Iris said that the loss of a
considerable amount of monny in a
land deal is4 the cause of his mental
derangement We trust that he will
soon be restored to a normal condition

be returned to his home

Mrs Gordon Montgomery and Miss
Myrt Staples entertained a number of
lady frienck yesterday afternoon from

to 6 ocjock The afternoon was
spent in playing games Retresh
ments gene served This Wednes-
day afternoon Miss Minnie Triplett
will entertain in the same manner
These social gatherings are a source ofoj
much enjoyment affording a very
pleasant wily to pass dull afternoons

The injunction suit which 1taMIS
brought byj the citizens of Russell
Springs to enjoin the Russell Fiscal
Court from building a jail was tried

the Busself circuit court last weektf
The temporary injunction granted by-

e clerk w dissolved but the Fiscal
was enjoined from building thel1costone years levyIn addition towbattheb

county may have on inMontgomery Ltlburn Phelps Jake
Williams J N Meadows for defend-
ant

¬

F B Winfrey and Jas Garnett at
Jr for plaintiff

clMilbyGreen county Ky was arrested some-
time ago charged with using the

tlUnitedconvicted and Judge Evans sentenced
him to fierY a term of fifteen months
in the penitentiary From this judq
meat ao appeal was taken On lastIFriday the Judgment of the lower
court was sustained Mr Melby who
has been out on bond was ordered to
report before Judge Evans yesterday

receive his sentence He will be
to the penitentiary at Atlanta

Ga

Hon Bollin Hurt was the speaker r
the Young Peoples Christian

Association last Sunday afternoon
The hall was crowded to its utmost
capacity and Mr Hurts address was
well received He took up how to
suppress crime and gave as his
opinion UGtruthfulness as the main
cause of so much vice and crime
throughout the country He stated
that it was a sad state of affairs
when witnesses go before tbe grand
juries every court and deliberately
swear lies in order to shield men who
are constantly violating the law He
recited many incidents that lying
led to and advised all the young pen ¬

pie to stick to the truth without
any regard as to who It hart Th e
whole speech abounded in good advice
highly appreciated by the member-
and tbe many visitors present On
Sunday afternoon before Gov J R
HIndman addressed the society It
was not our pleasure to hear him but
we Nape been told that it was a spin p
did talk enthusing all the members
This society is evidently doing muchI
good and on Sunday afternoons the
addresses are very entertaining and
instructive At the close of Mr
Hurts speech last Sunday afternoon
Mr Alec Cuewnlng who was a dele
gate from this society to the State
meeting at Lexington gave a very
satisfactory reportof the pnAedings
X I that meeting >

FUR SALE
°

A good second hand piano
Mrs M OKAVENB

FURNITURE
New stock of furniture Beds 8150

to 1600j Dressers 87 to 813 three
piece suit 815 to 22j Backers OOc to
84

FRANK SINCLAIR

FOR SALE

I have a real nice young mare for
sale also a good Short horn bull A
well bred boar 20 shoats two sows
and pigs

WL WAIKB

NOTICE
I have a madstone Persons bitten
dogs or snakes call on me will

guarantee the stone
C B KEN rrT

Dunnville Ky tm 31

SCHOOL MONEY

By the direction of the Local ExecI
tire Board of the LtndsevWllson
Training School to be located atColnm
bra Ky lam directed to pay to CS
Harris fifteen hundred dollarsfor the
sight of said school building Tbe sub¬
scribers to said school fund arejcn
quested to pay the amount due on their
subscription

1LM TUTT TBEAB

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

Z T Williams Cane Valley
W H 0 Sandidge Union
J Q Montgomery TurnerevllleobJE N Metcalfe Columbia
A L Mell Pickets Chapel
T F Barber Glenvllle
J Mayfield Liberty
J L Adkins Hopewell
W B Cave Mt Pleasant

STATISTICS

We take the following interesting
items from the Assessors book of
Adair county for the year 1902

No acres of land 230835
Valued at 81049430
Number of town lots 183 v
Valued at 8133125
Cash on hand 24076
Casbjdeposited in bank 880304
Amount of bonds 17400
Births 241
Deaths 70
Marriages 129
Number of mules and mule
colts 1617
Valued at-

Number
872030

of horses 4363
Valued at-

Number
8109759

of cattle 6463
Valved at 103571
Sheep 4497
Valued at 7284
Hogs 15411
Valued at 54929 J
Grand total of property-

In Adair county 81750908
An increase over last year

150000

On Wednesday March 4 on what is
known as the Betsy MUter or W M

farm on the old Springfield
road four tubes from Columbia we
will offer for sale all our personal
property consisting of a fine Hue of

implements horses mules
cattle hogs hay and corn

WALLING BILE

Mr Braxton Massie has bought the
farm containing 630 acres

Everybody
Adair county

You can buy a suit of Winter clothes
a big reduction at W L Walkers

Come before sfzes are sold out am
going to sell themanything in heavy

othing at cost

The new Jail to be built at James-
town will be located on a lot just below

e Commercial Hotel on the street
to Monticello

Everything in Winter goods at cost
Overcoats heavy shoes and all other

gouda
W L WALKER

FOR SALEI desire to sell my resi-
dence

¬

and ground attached lying near
Fair Grounds

W H Jones

You can get the genuine Oliver
Chilled plow repaIrs and plows fro
W L Walker Do not buy the hulls
Lion The genuine Oliuer is the best

All persons owing me either by note
account or fee bells will call and settle
stance This will save cost

J W Butter

Buy Wilburine Fireproof OilwillI
give you a better light no smoke no
odor For sale by

W L WALKER

FOR SALE Nineteen head of one
and twoyea old steers Apply to H
B Garnett Columbia Ky

I am making very low prices on
fencing wire and nails will save youWalkerso

CAMPBELLS VILLE

Bev George O Barnes is holding a
series ot meetings at Mt Sterling
They are largely attended He claims
that a salvation lean named Dowie 1

another or second Elijah come to say
sinners It is reported that he wll
bold meetings in every county in the
State

Mr B L Durham of Green coudt
was in town Mobflay fit Is acaodl
dato for the nomination ran Common ¬

wealths Attorney subject to the ac¬

rims of rifts J1 1trttl p HyJanohe
it IiIokt tin iStlW ti i

inlet is composed of Green Taylor
Marlon and Washington counties

Messrs Abe Newton and Newto-
brothers formerly of this place ar
now located at Somerset running
Hotel They are doing a prosperous
business in a very lively town mad
so by extensive oil discoveries They
have recently contracted to have built
a large brick hotel which when com
pleted will cost not less than 830000
They are sons of our fellow townsman
JT Newton who has for a long time
been jailer of Taylor county

Duffy Morgan and Bob Lang both
colored employees of the Campbells¬

ville hotel engaged in a quarrel last
Thursday Morgan seized a shovel and
struck Lang on the head felling him
to the floor and inflicting a painful
though not a serious wound Morgan
was arrested and carried before Judge
Jas H Williams where he was held
over in the sum of 8100 for his appear ¬

ance at the April term of the Circuit
Court Falling to give bond he was
placed in jail Subsequently Thomas

wasreleased
A protracted meeting will begin at

the Methodist church Monday night
after the third Sunday in March It
will be conducted by Bev W T Lloyd
and Bev JL Edr1n ton the pastor
Dr Lloyd is an able and an eloquent
speaker and will deeply interest his
auditors Mr Edrlngton too has
gained a reputation as an able preach ¬

er and a forceful and practical speaker
It is understood that the choir will be
made up of the best musical talent

tainable at home and abroad It
will doubtless be one of the most in¬

teresting meetings ever held here On
the Second Sunday in April Bishop H
C Morrison is slated to preach at the
Methodist church in Campbellsvllle
Our citizens should avail themselve of
the opportunity to hear one of the
most gifted and eloquent divines in
the Static

KNIFLEY

Rev E N Metcalfe filled his regular
appointment at Parnell church the
second Sunday

Mrs J M Hendrickson will pur ¬

chase an Incubator with a one bun
dred egg capacity for the Spring poul
try batch

Mr J I Hendrickson made a busi
ness trip to Columbia one day last
week

Mr W H Perkins has sold his home
farm to Wm Parker Consideration
8325 00

Mr F B Perkins will return to
Illinois in a short time

Mr Will Humphress is selling out
to move to Montana where his boys

locatedMessrs
and Thos Wooley of

Marion county visited the family of
H Tucker last week

Uncle John Humphress and wife
ate the oldest couple in our vicinity
and are very spry for their age Undo
John is 81 years of age and his wife is
80 They have been living at the name
place for 67 years

Mr W H Perkins has bought Will
Humphress farm on White Oak and
will remove to it in March

A 0 Wheeler sold 4 shoats to W H
Perkins at Sic

Dee Koifley bought several shoats
of different parties at film-

OZARk

Miss Susie Warrener i s reporte-
quite sick at her home in this vicinity

Mr Geo O Powell is confined to his
room with heart trouble

Mrs Robe Cabell Is still on the sic
list and does not improve any

John White is contemplating a trip
to Springfield 111 about the 10th of
next month

Jeff White moved into his new resi-

dence
¬

last Saturday

Mr Wm Cabell of the Zion neigh¬

borhood is reported quite sick

Miss Martha Holladay who has bee
visiting Mrs Sallie Holladay of near
White Oak has returned home

Robt Cabell is engaged In the poul ¬

businessMrs
White who has bee

sick for several days sable to be ou
againomf

are
D Montgomery near this place

Drummers S C Neat and Ed A
kins were here lastTuesdavI

Jeff White moved Into his new resi-

dence
¬

last Saturday-

H D Cave and John White attend ¬

the sale of Sam White near Tar
tar on Saturday

Notwithstanding the cold weathe
there has been a good crowd at Ozar
and the merchant Mr Montgomery
did a rushmgjbuslnes

Merry Morris is the champion rabbit
hunter in this section He went out
one day last week and kilted forty
Who can beat that record

Geo Reynolds is lamenting the loss
of a valuable pup He thinks the pup
was stolen Woe to the thief if George
finds him-

Guager Waters has arrived at the
Redman distillery and mashing has
begun

sWalker Bryant of Sano was herewoollweather will permitotherY r i

Jamestown snipped at this placebo
Tuesday while enroute home

A son of Bill CurrVj who cat leg it
iYiYd ml lWtI 1Yt

to death on his return trip one day last
week He has been unable to be outsonbirereturnaon and dld not arrive

afternooneWhite bought a cow last
weekof Buel Cabbell for 812 00 and
sold it the next day to Tyler Acre for

1500 John will probably cease to
thlnkot emmlgrating and engage in
the live stock business

John Blair and Keeler Bottoms were
hero last Wednesday enroute for Co-
lumbia to consult the county clerk

A young couple not yet out of their
teens who live a few miles from this

place decided that life was empty to
those who live alone ad straightway
made preparations to go to Tennessee
and get made one Everything being
ready the young wouldbe took his lady
love and hit the road in high places
But there is many a sUp twixt the cup
and the lip and thepoungladys lath-
er

¬

missing her and suspecting she had
eloped bit the road in higher places
and soon overtook the couple A
stormy scene followed and the young
lady accompanied her father home
leaving the youth all alone with his
thoughts Such is life When the
sun shines brightest and we are on the
threshold of success clouds appear and
the door 1s shut We should not lose
heart however for if at first we dont
succeed we should try agalnAh-
int to the wise is sufficient

Will and Tom Holladay and Elsy
White went coon hunting Friday
morning and bagged two big ones

Pack Willis of Joppa has quite a
number of traps on Sulphur and was
here last Friday looking after them

We really need a telephone In this
locility and steps should be taken to
have a line run through here Among
those who would no doubt hope wires
run to their residences between this
place and Columbia are Messrs Jas
Naylor Thomas Dunbar James Hol ¬

laday and J M Scott The cost of the
line would be small compared to the
benefit derived and it can be safely
said tbat most of our people will assist
in securing a line

The News correspondent desires to
acknowledge receipt of a years subs-

cription to the Louisville Courier
Journal through the courtesy of the
Adair County N wsThe Courier is
too well known to need comment
however it is better than ever and
should be in every homeand further
the News should occompany it With
the two papers in your nome you can
easily keep up with affairs at home
and abroad Accept thanks Bro Har
ris May your shadow never growlers

GRADYVILLE

Mr Basil Chapman of Glensfork
was here last week buying mutes

Rev A L Mcll spent a day or two
last week at Bliss

Ed Staples of Columbia was here
one day last week

Mr Titus Mercer of Milltown pass ¬reI¬

IRev James Deboard spent one night
week at Sparksville

N H Moss attended the sale at H
Picketts near Kemp one day last
week

The severe cold weather last week
made oar people hustle around keep¬

ing up plenty of fire wood and feeding

stockd
B T Caldwell returned from Cum¬

berland river the first of the weekand
reports a high riverHillkrun by water for the benefit of the
public Success to you Scott

Mr Elmore of Camp Knox parse
through here last week enroute fo
Metcalfe county where he willspen
a few days with his brother

We are glad to note that Mr John
W Keltner who has been dangerously

aboutteceveredn
Our school under the management

of Prof G B Yates is progressing
nicely with a good attendance

Mrs Julia Baker who has been liv-

ing
¬

here for several years has gone toSatm

H C and H A Walker and Joel O
Moore transacted business in Coluw ¬

bla one day last weekMteyes t
Saturday and unday with her sister
Mrs GII Nell

Masters Willie and Jo Hunter have
been afflicted with sore eyes the past
week Will Ed Hunter is on tbe sick
list

rRev Adkins of Burksvillc filled
appointment Saturday and Sancta
preaching Interesting sermons

Mr John Wilson who his been em ¬

ployed at Edmonton for several months
fanning rctOTnedhome last week

B L Davis and W 0 Yates two of
Russell creeks best farmers wereberc
last week looking after hogs

H A Walker bought four yearling
njules of W L Sharp for 8450

Mesdames Jane Turk and Cal Wi
more were on tbe sick list last week

Owing to the bid roads and inclem
jent weather Eld Z T Williams fall ¬

ed to fill bis appointment hero Friday
night

Married at the residence of the
hrldttti hbtufc oil the 18th Mrs la
Yarbcrfx toMrWR llradsGaivtRrv
W n CS3ndidgerill leiJISt

car loads of hogs They report tbe
market on corn fed hogs good

Born to the wife of Rev Robert
Keltner on the 14th a daughter

Died on the 15lh an infant child of
Mr and Mrs Tommie Dudley

Mr Sam Wilson and wife of Greens
burg visited the families of J F Pen
dleton and Crls Stephen last week

Rev James Deboard left Saturday
for Russell Springs

B L Caldwell bought a nice bunch
of hogs of H A Walker at 61

J W and J D Walker bought six
yearling mules of H A Walker for
8450

Rev A L Melt filled his regular ap ¬

pointment at Pleasant ridge Saturday
and Sunday

Mrs Kizzlc Murrell in company
with Mr Curt Bell of Columbia pass ¬
ed through hero the first of the week
enroute for Nell where they will visit
relatives several days

Mr James Dowell brother of Thos
DonvelJjOf thiscommunlty died at bis
home near Liletown last week from a
complication diseases He had been
in bad health tor some time

Miss Lizzie Boston a daughter of
A B Boston ot Sulphur Well was
married on the 19th to Mr William
Mitchell of the same county Miss
Boston is well known in opr city and
baslnany friends who extend best con ¬

gratulationsDuring

recent snow Jo and Her
schel Sberril went coon hunting with
good success They bagged one for
sure

GARLIN
Mr L T Neats store house will

soon be completed and in a short time
he will have a full stock of Roods

Mr Alpbonse Saliee of Knilley is
visiting relatives here this week

Miss Annie Royse who has been at¬
tending school at Montpelier return
ed home the last of the week

Mr Milton Powell and Miss Estelle
Willis of Joppa visited the family ofI
Mr W F Neat a few days ago

Mrs Forest Willis spent several days
of last week with her sister Mrs J S

NaylorMr

Judd is making prepara-
tions

¬

to leave in a short time for Illi ¬

soleMrBabe
Burton will move to J F

Neats property lately bought of Mr
Judd

Messrs J F Reynolds and Robert
Royse are gulag to plant forty acres in
corn on W F Neats farm

Mr Aaron Wilson is the champion
checker player in Garlin

Mr Frank Waggener says Garlln is
the coming town

JAMESTOWN

Quite a number of Columbia citizens
were here during circuit court just
passed The legal profession was well
represented Coffey Robinson who
were looking after mules succeeded
in buying a few

L S Markham who has been in a
very critical state of health for sever¬

al weeks is much better
Owing to bad roads high water and

rough stormy weather our court was
Ightly attended and especially by
clients and witnesses some of whom
could not come and others to whom
the bad weather was adelighgfuJ ex¬

cuse to stay away There were only
thirteen indictments returned by the
grand jury

The one case to which all or a most
ot our citizens looked forward to with
greater interest Was the injunction
suit against the Fiscal court of
Russell county This case was dispos ¬bd gthdthey are wont and build a new jail tb
cost of which is to be within the lim ¬

its of the available revenues of the
county As to the removal of the
county seat to Russell Springs the cor ¬thg e

¬

ed about the late suit having any con ¬

nection with the removal of the coun ¬

ty seat That is u question as we un ¬

derstand that will be decided by the
cool headed aggravated intelligenteof
tbe voting population of Russell coun
ty who sbould it ever come to a vote
which we do not seriously believe I

ever will show hnw wisely they can
dispose of a question that on the face
of lc is an open insult to citizens living
in the extreme Eastern and Southern
portions of the county It Is even
suggested that the aforesaid removal
would he of Interest to some of Co
lumbias citizens Now areweW
have a county teat for the benefit of
Russell county or Adair county AndOulumbly a

them ot entertaining a thought 5

purely selfish as to have any de>

that our county sbould not only incur
unnecessary taxation nut be Incalcu
ably damaged By all means let there

be a rate-

NEARLY FOl FELTS HIS LIFE
A runaway almost ending fatallyJlr

four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies But BucklensArnlcaSaIvo-
had no trouble to cure him Equally
good fur Burns Bruises Skin Eiup
tions and Piles 25e at snug sfofc

teStrayed Seven shetep six white
and one black Reward fur Informa
Lion

iFt j OBl rr
t1Iv

7

MYSTERIOUS ClitCUMSANCE
One was pale and sallow the other

fresh and rosf Whence the difference
She who is blushing with health uses
Dr Kings Ncw Life Pills to maintain
it By gently arousing the lazy organs
they compel good digestion and head
off constipation Try them Only c-
at your druggist

S E LEDMAN SON
J

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

3j33ld EiEEEEE

DIAMONDS

WITGHfS

JEWELRY t

GLOGKS

SIWEftWHRE IND

IG5tabli5heb

i3999i3 FfFEEE
410 WEST MARKET BETWBKX

4m AND STH

LOUISVILLE KENT-

UCKYLLCIR y
If

Attorney and Real Estate Dealer
Buys and sells Real Estate Writes
Deeds Mortgages Wills Leases Cc
makes collections and practices in the
Courts
CLOYDS LANDING KY

PRODUCED
I will pay the highest cash prices for

1 Country Producd delivered at
Columbia Will pay from 8 to 22c for
wool My store Is connected by tele
hone throughout the

countySAM

C S GRADY s

I DENTIST 1W

SPECIAL attention given to L

I Gold Filling Crown and Bridge
work S

OFFICE over Russell cp

Murrells Store Columbia Ky w

Wilfflore Hotel
1

W M WILMORE Prop
Gradyvi1et Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop
at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feedrstableattached

SeieDfificShoeiugI
¬

j

ing of any kind from horse shoe

ng to the repairing of the finest
vehicles 1 will make a specialty
ofshoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livory +

ask Barbee Robertson Give

mo your work

COFFEYy
f Cr M WISEMAN SON

J +
eSncctssors to Adam Vogt Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Fine line of UntidilY goods Special
attention fciven to work and all orders
of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond

OpositeMusictiit
LOaiSVIIjI = KENTUCKY

COLUMBIA MARKET

1REPORTED BY SAM LKWI3

Wool Grease clean 1Gl
Washed Wool 23
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Hides Dry 10-
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Turkeys 7

Gobblers 5f
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